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GENERAL
((••apportionment ac 
cording to population

Primary Election Aug. 26

City Attomiy 
EXPIftlENCED . . . SAFE 

DEPENDABLE

Ben Hill Gives 
Nine Points To 

His Platform
Assembly Candidate Gives

Outline of Mis Reasons
for Office Race

Hun Hill, Republican candidate 

for the 72nd Assembly District, lias 

announced liis platform on which 
IIP IB conducting hlH campaign. Set 
out In nine planks, his platform In 
dicated the straight-forward ohar- 
nctcr of the candidate, according 
to hla campaign managers. Hill' 
platform is an follows:

•I. Economy In Htatc govcrnr 
 the people ultimately pay nl 
tiutra.

'2. '^Simplify court procedure, to 
eliminate long' and. costly delays 
due to unnecessary technicality

3. Limitation on the power to lay 
asscssmontH against real estate.

4. Legislation to assist munici 
palities^ In securing full advantage 
or 4he water and power develop 
ment, sit' Bouldei' Dura.

5. Vf.axc earners must have favor 
able working conditions, hours 
and just wagon, Business must 
have a legitimate, profit.

6. The high ' standard of, our 
Hchoolx and; educational system 
must be maintained.

7. Adequate apportionment, 
state highway funds In Southern 
California.

8. Congressional re-apportion 
ment .for.. Southern California, 
based on the census of 1910.

9.. Legislation for thV protection 
of the Industries of this district
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- - CLYDE

•»lt 11*1 Fit
HIS RECORD

1909 Patrolman
1911 Sergeant
1918 Lieutenant
1927 Deputy Chief of 

Police
1929 Chief of Enforce 

ment Bureau, Dis 
trict , Attorney'* 
Office

1930 Candidate for

Sheriff
"No Compromise Between Law and Crime"

i Political Advertising

VOTE FOR

Ben 
HILL

FOR

Assembly
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

72nd District Election Aug, 26th

KNUORSUD BY
Kf|iublirHi\ County Central Committee

Organized l.alw Movement of Lo» Angela* County
Central tabor Council of $an P»d>o »nd Wilnington

The 'Municipal League
United Veterans of Hie Hefiilbllc, Sun Hedro I'nit 

German American Society

Political

August
26 

Primary

VOTE TO RE-ELECT

Judge 
Patterson
 Justice of the Pe&co 

Uomita Township

Because:
1. Hi h» n)«dog»i)d-rWhyah*i<g*T

2. Hi h«i plan fair «n<J ju»t.

3. He i» hontjt and fiarlen.

<l. He i» familiar with condition!.

5. Hi i> oxpiriinoid.

8. He  upportt and ontdrui th»
18th imindmont. 

7. Hi >  buckid by tho dry, moral
and church piopli. 

0. £ltct tho "MAN" «bov* all »Uc.

Opening on September 1, th 
large new one-stop service sta 
tion of tho Torrance branch of 
Wynns Tiro and Rubber Company 
will represent one of the most Im 
portant developments In auto 
motive circles here In years. The 
photo above shows the stall 
now under construction- at the ot
ler of Marccllna und Cravens
ivcnues.  

Designed uy automotive engl 
jeers, the Wynns store Is being 
built to specifications calling for

le most modern establishment It
i possible to create. Tho. oqulp-
lent, It 1.4 announced, will uluo be 

the most modern known to the 
lUtomotlvo Industry. .

Construction of the new Wynns 
rorrance store Is In keeping with 
ike ambitious expansion program 
of the Wynns Tiro and Rubber 
Company, accorumg to C. A. Tur 
key, president. The Wynns or- 
junlzatlon now operates thirteen 
complete one-stop service stations 
hroughout the Los Angelex metro 
politan urea, and plans arc under 
,vay for still further developments.

In addition to complete Klrestone 
Ire service, the pew Wynns Tor-
 ance store .will render gas and 
ill "sen'loe, ticlentlflc lubrication,
  Irestorie. battery service, tire ro- 
julrlng and will curry a large 
itook of 'accessories.

Plans .*rc now being ma-Jo for- 
in elaborate opening celebration 
program to bo held here on the 
iccuslon of the dedication of the 

Wynns Torrancc plant. Details will, 
innounced later, it Is reported.

DEATH KNELL 
OF PARKWAY 
IS RUNG NOW

Quinn Hopes Alondra Park
Burden May Be

Lessened

The death knell of the 2211-foot 
Hollywood-Polos Vcrdcs Parkway 
WUH  Hounded from the office of 
Supervisor John n. Quinn today, 

public statement lie declared 
as far as Ills office Is con 

cerned the plan for the wld< 
ty s u dead issue. 
"For several years,"

National Legion
Auxiliary Thanks

Crail For Work
Congressman's .Interest 

Disabled War Veterans 
Brings Tribute

Congressman" Joe ^Crall 
ccelpt today1 of a letter fr 

National Headquarters
>m Ih 

tin

aid Super-
r Quinn, "the1 projocled Holly- 

 ood-Palos Verdes Parkway I 
een an Issue before the people

large section In. the Fourth 
^Supervisorial District. I wish to 
announce definitely that as far as 

office is concerned, the park- 
Issue Is dead. Opposition to 

the parkway 226 feel
widespread over lumost all of 
crrltory which would have to 

bear the cost. 1 would be neglect 
ful of my duly toward my con- 
tltuunts 11 I did not assure them 

that due to Ihix widespread op 
position, the 225-foot iiigh 
ject has been definitely aband 
even by Its sponsor!

Would Eaie Burden 
"Property owners along the lout

/ pro'- M 
d<*MlfiV

Plummer 
k Statement On 

Race for Sheriff
"" -  _ t '' • 

'ledges Observance 1 (rfletaw 
and Co-operation with 

All Officers

By EDWARD Q. LEAF 

I will-observe-the law and will 
nantf HK observance from 
era," Is tho foundation on which 
plain Clyde Plummer buses his 
npuign for election to the office 
Bhoriff of Los Angeles Bounty. 
I shall not compromise with any 
inent working against tho public 
id. N'o man can fulfill .the 
linise to free f.oK Angeles county 
all crime, but if I am elected

iherlff, I can and
ook upon organized

efuac to 
o with

ight of
way, however, do favor a highway 
to serve their territory. Engineers 
arc working now on u less expen 
sive plan, which will be submitted 
to the property owners for ap 
proval. 1 hasten to make it clear 
that whatever plan Is presented 1 

/will listen attentively to the wishes 
'of' the peopty of the district before, 

avoVIng or-o'pposlng'ifci^hr width 
f tho hign.w;iy und Its develop 

ment must meet with tho approval 
of the majority of owners who will 
have to pay for Us construction.

 1 .cannot speak of tire, purkwuy 
project withdut making clear rriy 
position on, the Alondra Park 
problem. 1 sincerely hope tlmt 
legislation may be secured which 
muy make it possible to lessen the 
burden on th« taxpayers of the 
Alondra. Park Assessment District. 
I will us-slst In securing the pass- 
ago of such legislation."

Supervisor Uulnn was appointed 
supervisor three months ago. lie 
IH u candidate for election.

! VETERAN OFFICER

Clyde I. Plummer

olemnue and Indifference: II will 
le .Impossible tor the habitual 
Tlminal to operate In safety." Mr. 
,'luiumfr stuteu.

"I shall co-operate lully with 
he Police Department und thu 

District Attorney's office In an 
ndeavor to break up orguni«d 
rime; to' upilrchend and vlgor- 
>u«ty prosecute thu criminal; and 
o Enforce all lawn."

Combnti R»ok*U*ring
Clyde |. Plummt-r. born In I'uw-
u City. Nulnanku. 46 yeurw HK», 

tune to California In W-- Hv 
been u pcuco olflcur In Uou 

;|es county for tweiity-onu 
n. Purlng lilu many yeur/> In 

he Police Dupurtment, Plunimir 
ua nerved uu surkciint, lloutuiuiiu. 
uptuln, unil deputy chluf uf police.
In l»;S, when the entire Police 

)umrtnn.'iH was rcorKuulzed uilik-r 
rdtru uf the L'rlmu Coniuiluulun by
Mguut Volliuui. noted urimluo- 
i<lut and Clikf uf Police of 
lurkelcy, Clyde. Plummur »wu 
 lULi'd |n i-hargv of t|ic Vice pl- 
Illtun which wan cruiud at that 
line, He was drafted , by tho 
'udi'llil (iovernmuut In 1'JiO tu 
ombut oriiunlted rucketeerlng. Hi' 

tniucexblully luUen churgu ot 
hu Ptiruonnul Iliin-uu, tin- U<iuur 
quad, und thu Truffle Ulvlulon.
Kurly but year, Cuptuli) Plum-

PATTERSON'S 
RECORD SAID 
NOTEWORTHY

D. B. Turner,'Club Chairman,
Declares Justice Has .

Proven Worth

The hundred:) of friends anil 
supporters of Judge *. U- Patter- 
son are vitally Interested In his 
re-election to the or ice of Justice 
of the Peace of Uuinttu Township, 
bluted P. li. Turner, i.-liulrinun of 
the Putlerson for Justice club, to 
day.

"Their reasons are well founded 
and logical, being based on four 
yearn of actual demonstration of 
IIM, genuine 'lltiieau for the office," 
he sui'l, "Judge Pultcrson's record 
ot the conduct of his court Is ample 
proof ot his fulrnesa In rendering 
tl< clsioiiii in u just utld Impartial 
manner. These facts are easily 
proven by reason of having hud 
but one appeal taken front Judge 
Putterson's decisions rendered over 
thu entire period of tour years as 
Justice of the -Peace of Loniita 
Townuhlp. This record speuKs morr 
for Judge Putterson'u worthiness 
for re-election to the office he now 
huldri, than anything 1 might add."

In u statement today, Judge 
I'.itUiaun said tlmt It lie Is re- 
elected hi' expecla to continue. Hit 
adnilnlslrutlon of tlu> cutirl us he. 
hun In thu past' Itueiiliig In mini! 
the welfare of the people, jl 
lair and Impartial duclsiunu i 
the heul lull-runts of I<omlta Tot 
«hl|> III general.

American Legion Auxiliary, thank- 
for his unselfish andIng 

ymp
bin

intercut In Ois
'American War Veterans. The 
letter, proceeds as follows:

"The members of the National 
Legislative Committee. American 
T.cglon Auxiliary, wish to express 
to you their sincere appreciation 
for your unselfish and sympathetic 
interest In the enactment of bet 
ter legislation for our -disabled 
veterans. This year, your support 
lias been splendid and your re-
<pon pt, that. It h
elped us to understand your point

"Wo Bend you this moi 
* and the thanks

RE-ELECTION

Joe Crail

hundred th'iuminfl 
American Lesion 
every Koo<l wlsli f 
Cordially -yours. 
l,.'K!slntivo Uomin 
Lesion \tixilliiry. n 
i:. Piirklim-Bl,

Opens Ca

three bills each, 'according to sta 
tistics of the session.

Appropriations' were authorize 
by Congress for new postofflc 
buildings ut Hollywood, Hanta 
Monica, Hcvcrly HlllM, Cul.ve 
City. .' Inglewood. Sawtellc. and ' al 
JS.OHO,Ililil nppronrlation for u nov. 
l-'ederal building -In- lx>s : Angeles, 
which probably will be Increased 
to twelve million dollars.

Helped Breakwater 

Other activities* of Congressman 
Cnill during the session just 
closed Included his aid In tho 
fight ugainnl the Mediterranean 
fruit fly \f Florida, where eradi 
cation of the pest with the help 
of a Congressional appropriation 
forestalled the danger df It reach 
ing California's citrus groves; se 
curing a 17.000,001) appropriation 
for'the deep-natci- breakwater at 
Los Angeles harbor und an appro 
priation of Jl.dno.OOO for dredging 
uf the harbor and years of work 
in lioulder Piim. which finally 
resulted In vlytory and the recent 
appropriation' of * 110,600,000 by 
I'oiiKrcBs to 'liullU the townsltc for 

workei'H, the roadways and the 
by-pans tunnels 'which will deflect 

lie water of the Colorado river
-lil'le tho dam is bains built. 

CongrcBftiBnn Crall pledges the 
itmc »oarnent work which has 

chiracterla'Ml his . terms In office 
i seeklns ro-clootlon and points 
, Ills Ion;; record of affiliation
 lib the Republican party In Cal- 
ornla, during many years of 

Which he was a willing workor In 
.... nurty ranks before being ele 
vated to tho position he now (|l|jj.

Hospital Directors 
In Monthly Session

I'ltli llryan K. Welch, nephew 
of Jiirrd Sidney Torrance, presid 
ing, a monthly meutln'f of the 
^ioaruV. bf directors of Hie Torrunce 
Memorial hospital WUH' hold -here 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Tor- 
runre eume up to tho meeting 
from her HIIIIIUHT liom.- ul P.ulhou. 

Mrs. Torrance suld that ullhouKh 
a now wins addition 'to tho hos- 
pitul \vas_ needed, it was unlikely 
tliut it would be constructed ut 
the pruHuiil lime.

r. runU Mrs. A. \V. Johnson
e BuestH Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Johnson of Hell.

halr

Crail of the Tenth
d lii npnlgn for

Iliis week hoping fo 
jvrn lurBi-r vnlc i bun the record- 
iircukiiiK total of Kill,000 ballots 
just In his favor two yours ago, 
ivlien Ills iniijorlly of 281,000 WIIB 
!he lur£c:it ever cast foi' any t!on- 
Srrssm.ui. It was reported at 
frail lii'iuliiuurters.

CongrcM.sirmn Crull's platform will 
be built around the record he has 
mudc during his two terms In , 

BH. parlitMllurly the last ses-

Ihlrty-nlne bills thruugh the
Ilousi- of Hrpr'-wiilullvrs. a r»-

.rluibli- record iimhinuch UK I he
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The FOURTH 
  DISTRICT.

Weeds 
JOHN R. 1

QUINN
SUPERVISOR

:v

Political Advertising

JUSTICE FOR ALL 
PREJUDICE TOWARD NONE

E L E, C T

John Dennis
Justice of the Peace 

Lomita Township

Primary Election, 
August 26, 1930

AUGUST MONEY SAVING SALE
Every Onq of These Values is Guaranteed to 

Satisfy TOU or Your Money will be Refunded

SPECIAL! '"JT SPECIALJ
Your Choice ' |^| o**1̂ *"* You may "buy 

of One ; "~

GIVEN /AWAV
with a -»»** 

I9c 
 , bottle of

Mt31 
Solution

Both for 59c

ROUND TRIP»**.7» l*»t*atmn 
MBAt* «a« B«»TB. 16-da,

SAILINGS TO BAN FRANCISCO Tut.., 
Than., Vrt., Sun. from L.A. fUibor4p.m.

N E W A Y 
 AN DUOO

ROUND TRIP «S Including MEAL*
16-day rttum (Jrnl) 

IA1UNG3 ID SAN DIEGO -Wed., Thuw.,

Through connection! vim SunMt Sagci Z4

^ ON 
T.(

730 So. Broadway, Lot Aggclei

Political Advertising

JO IMPROVE GRADE
SEPARATION PROJECTS

lu order tu iiitiko Anaheini atitjet 
lu Wlliiilinton more safe tor ino- 
torlbtu, the l^ou Angelas u|ty en- 

:ur wuu Instructed this week 
Incltjdc certain fills In gruilu 

sepurutluii projects for N'ormuiulle 
lid VmmoiH uvenues ut Aiiuliclui 
treut, aecurdlng tu Counelliuun 

A'. K Htmiitng.

uur rc-dlgnea irom the Police Uu- 
purlmi-nt to oiKunltu und. serve an 
Chief of the Eniorctmivnt Uuruau 

thu District Attorney'b oil Iff. 
ullnt; durlnt; thv yuur, 1UIU ur- 

i«ntu with 1U7 uonvlutluna und 
only ZU3 Uluuibuulu.

There is one man in every 
State thai: can serve all of 
its people best...

JAMES ROLPH, JR.,
it a hue representative of the spirit of California,.

Jamas Ralph, Jr., hoi reflected the hijhfit credit 

upon the community of which he hat been the Mayor- 

for nearly twenty y*art.       - ,

Jamei Ralph, Jr., is  xctptipnally well equipped to 

foiter and expand the affection that the people of 

all the other State* entertain for California. 

Jamet Ralph, Jr., interprets correctly and accurately 

the ideals and impulses of the people of California- 

James Ralph, Jr., better than qn> other man, con 

break down what remains of the sectional prejudices 

in California, which he has constantly strive* to abate-

James Rolph, Jr., in the twenty years of his 
public service has built up a record el achieve 
ment that qualifies him as the one man that can 
best servo all of the people. «f California.

1. SOc Tub* of 
Shjmn(,Cr«»m.

2. SOc Bex of Si»tj 
lUwU Ord«He,.

4. BottU of 1,00 P«ra*Mi£ 
Aipirm TakUtti;

5. 80c Tub* of . 
Ouul Crian,'

91-00
Toilet Water 
Aimrtid Odon

79c

SfMKl.l Sh.ri Offer 
$1.50 Compact 1»OTB 

2.50 Face Powder) $2.50

Special Car* Nora* Ofhr

$1.00 Perfume ) BOTH be
2.00 Face Powder) $2.00

$1.00 Peptona ...... $ .70

.60 Petrofol ........ .48

.50 Eyolo ............ .30

.26 Soda Mints .... .19

1.00 Bouquet Ramee 
Face Powder .69

.50 Jonteel Cream 

1.00 Cod Liver Oil

.50 Laxative Salt

.'25 Castor Oil....

.25 Foot Powder..

.26 Duilca Talcum 

1,00 Monogram Hot

.30 

 70 

.39 

.19 

.19 

.19

.79Water Bottle..

Firatald Adhesive
Pla»t4r, 1" x 5 yds. .M

Glectrex Curling Iron. .M 

Wash Cloths........ 6 for .57

Klenro Bath Spray.. JJ9 

Milk of Magnesia 
( Tootb Past* .......... .30

Uubber Glovcj......... .M

'(juuiots, 1 doz. ...,.  .99
'Electf«x ToaiHr .... J,»8

ANP ISO MORE
DEEP REDUCTIONS

ON RELIABLE
PRODUCTS

UOLLEY DRUG

«P»*

33c

El Prado at Sartori Phono 10

READ THE HERALD NEWS

* »


